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ML ft E EMIimvni rin nr t nmrnn Porl iEIIHTChild Seriously Injured in
Auto Accident Thursday

cording lo refMirM made to ibe latticeMaurice (irniulaeot asaai
of Mimrn"". le-r- e Thur- -

day afliTtimiii n nutiMUoblli
.1-- mi nt In whh4t Km i .Mil- -.

old ilnl.l ..f tin- - itart-!- l Mill ilintrki
is mII"-m- I in nave beu kn kel ill i. mi
ami iuiiiii i llu-- in r Mi
Ho(ie was drlvlu. Mr H01e. WHS

hi l mt rrtwM r" """I f"r
apm-- nu..- inre on Mareh
iin jo- i 1'iuirM.nw tiito nssanii
tvlth a deadly weajn ch;-- J her. and at the itme his u.a

Tolbm ing the scaMrnt. untmllng to chine was too close to her to :ivoh1
pulh-- report". Mr. Hjiiv ie . top'ied his the accbleut
i nr Mi l i n t ied ihe el.ihl to ihe Con-- 1

.,.rd Hos,.l-al- . A, from thd " "n1"1 f".r Mr. Howies ar--
. I.y A. II. oble.h.Wpl.:,l this mornipg s.at.Hl ibat h.-- r yns svy.ri.,hl1' l Uconditio., is serin, ami hi mov 5 2"lixeil nt and thiserv ibMibtfiil

Tin- - opeiirf l on the I .
ional Highway a shot: distam-- south Mr. Howie and the child were lwuh
of the Hartsell Mill.I I hr. rbilil was In aili-- towaid Concord when the ai --

walking on the rigbtlor the road, ae-- 1 cldent mvurrent

Prominit Men to Talk
Her e on

ml ii oi rent I y as tlrmk by ihe tan
elilix when nlauit etgtit feet from the
illtih. So fur the hav fimnd

n ihm' who saw tlw accident oxi-ni-

rviiui- -

Mr Howie mi iiriliiir in Ii'. nin.. i

In th i.JI4. aaar ll.. .1. tl.l iin I hr.
side of ihe road for some time before
h s,n.1; her. Her alleges that afar
,iHn(i ii.im.i in., r inct ,. h..

the Near East

'11?TV irkTIXTOTriXTMXU JVllOlUn
TO JOIN ATLANTA

Noted Star WiirTry to Make
Place on the Atlanta Team
This Year, Says Report.

(Br Ibr Amoclattd I'rrnM. i

Atlanta. Feb. 23. "Red" Johnston.
Fniversity of North Carqlinn football
and baseball star is to lie given a
trial by the Atlanta club of the South-
ern Association, it was learned today.
The hard hitting ami fast outfielder
UTflH mImu AI1P nt' tiwt ftlltutiimliliir htilV
lllK.Ksl ot the gridiron. Coach Laval ml'
Km-ma- was said lo have conducted
tue T1,.Ko;tiations for Johnston's entrv
inl0 m.f,.Ssional lmsehall.

WHY SOUTH IS OAIXINO
4SrKN0.4S.'T IN TEXTILES

Rev. J. Frank Armstron;, Chairman of Relief Campaign
in This County, Makes Public Schedule of Services to
Be Held in the County Next Sunday.

Syrian merchant nf Guhlsliorn. v.i,

ban suffered at lie- - liamls of the Turk,
and will tell of his oxori"ncoa to Ca-

barrus comity eiUMcncos Mmday.

- MARTIAL LAW IN
BOCHl'M DrX IARKD,

tBy the Associated Press).
.Berlin. Veb. 23 Martial law id

has been declared In Bnchtmi. fe

says a dispatch to the Cential
- News. In consiiiueiii' of yi'sterj- -

day's disturbances in which the ;!;

French soldiers lireil on a crowd m

with fatal results. (

.15 K

DUBLIN ANNOH

MPORTANT mm
It is Reported That Seven

Important Leaders of the
Irish Republicans Have
Been Captured.

in it i ii Volt ! I TIv tin. A ctifu'ifi
i EM,.n l.lah ' ImuMnlnwi tl...

most important of whom was' Sean
FltKpotriclt, have been captured bv
erimiiuil .leuiitmenl officers of the
Free State 'gO'Vrnnieiu In a raid al
DcnnmiiinlN', ii w ; MWiJ.4ll hv arfuy

. f : jjty Jtiitji i ripk's
said to he coiunianihiul iir ibe Dublin
brigade of irregulars

11 is unoHicially, stilted that t lie four
other men are nlso irregnhir otiicers. jj
It Is understood a meeting of the Hist ;

Dublin haltalion of irrtlgul.-u- s was pro- -

iwdliig at Ihe time of the arrest.
jumor. was in circulation that Ha- -

Norfolk iastor ho will seuk In
Concord Sunday In connection with
the campaign of the Near Kast Be-
lief

'
In Cabarrus county this year.

TWKIA'E PERSONS
DUB IN BLAZE to

- a
I (T.v the Associated lres)

Kansas City, Feb. 23 Twelve
persons arc 'known to have been
burned to death and live others
reported missing, in a tire which
iug etaoinshicinfwyp nu nu nunu
destroyed a two-stor- y frame room- -

ing house here this morning. '

I

KEENEY TRIAL ENDS

T of

Judge WToods Orders Thrown
Out All Indictments at the
Suggestion of Attorney
Leading Prosecution.

(Bt tbr Annoetalpit I'mh-- .i

Berkley Springs, "V. Vn., Feb. 2:.
The case agaiust 0. Frank Keeney.

turbances, ended ahn'iptly 'today wl(en
Judge J. M. Wisids threw out the in

'Charging that four of the principal
witnesses for the prosecut ion had beep
liiysiei lousiy spiriieituway iroiu in i k- -

ley Springs, and the circulars design -

.Ml to influence prospeeHve jurors had
HeeiK widely distributed m Morgan ;

otinty. Prosecuting Attorney H. !
Vllen today filed a motion in circuit
ourt astilllg tnai me luiuci mem
igaiast. C. Frank Keeney, President
il the west irginia ,i niteu Mine
workers as an accessory to murder, be
nil pressed.

T. C. rownsend. for the defense,
uruped up with a statement that he

was not at all surprised as these
were defense witnesses, and

they were now in a hotel nearby.
mige WimhIs ordered (lint the wit- -

icsses be produced at once.

SENATOR I NDERVV00D
NO LONGER LKADKK

His Term as DoaMMK Floor Leader
Expires and He Will Sail for Eu-

rope.
Washington, Feb. 23. --Senator Un

derwood, of Alalia ma, has closed his
erviees as Democratic floor leader of

the Senate. Aceoinpaired by Mrs.
Cnderwood, he bis left here on a four
months' European tour following com- -

pletibn of all the regular appropriation
hills of the session nnd assurances

' htresiib ut of the West Virginia l ulled
Special Writer For Providence Tri--. Mine Workers, who was brought to

bane is. I'nbliskiiig Result ot His! trial here as an HccssorV to niurdpr
IllTesthfanousi . , .iin Ihe l.ogan nnml.v ip.duslrinl ills
iastotvia Feb. reason

why the south is gaining the as (

(Tiidancy In textiles is given frankly diclmcnts on niolions by Ihe iirosecti-I- n

a series of articles in The t'rov-- i Hon. It was allcgiil that they laid
idene; Tribune covering the ieftwaal , been teniperliig with w itnes.svs.
iuvi8tigations made by a jstaff man, Berkley Springs. W. Va.. Feb. 23.

TO REVENUE BILL

IGHT TO LIFE

At Last Night's Session the
Amendment Was Killed,
But Motion to Reconsider
Puts It Back in House.

SPEAKER DAWSON
CHARGES ERROR

Says "Grave Error" Had Oc-

curred on Second Reading
of Bill, and Asks for Re-

consideration of Bill.

Haleigh, Feb. 23 (By the Assm-lal-e.- l

Press I. The Vri-e- nmemlmeiil:
strike out of the revenue bill exomii-tlo- n

of tax on securities owned in for-
eign corporations which was defeated
last night in the North Carolina
House of Uepresentu lives today was
laid open again for debate w hen Rep-
resentative Walker, of Rockingham
County, called for reconsideration of
the vote.

The motion came after Speaker
Dawson left the (chair and announced
that a "grave error'' had occurred on
Hie passage ot Ihe bill on second read-
ing last night, when that amendment
olTered by Representative Ray. of Ma-eo- n

Comity, provided a tax feature,
und the hill therefore should not have
lieeii considered on second reading un- -'

til today.
Mr. Dawson moved reconsideration
the second reading vote, and the

motion carried.
When Mr. Walker made his motion

Representative Murphy, of Rownn. an-

nounced that when he could get top
floor he would move to table the Wal-
ker motion.

Vote to Table Motion.
Raleigh. Feb. i!.'5 (By the Associated

1'ress i ing by ill tp.B8 to table a
motion to reconsider the vole on the
Warren amendment which would
strike the tax exempt feature on for-
eign stocks oat of the revenue hill,
that measure passed the House on
second reading today by S4 to Uti. The
second icudiiig wag reconsidered on
Us passage lust night when Speaker

fh'e fi'icl I hat a cS tahi tux ameml- -
ment 'feature made last night's action
on second reading illegal

. Work ot Senate.
Raleigh, Feb. 2:! (By the Associated

Press i. On account of the illness of
Senator AV. C. Heath, whose minority
report brought an issue in the Senate
pctween the Miliken registration hill,; th(l mei,sro written by Senator

fArtnfteid and approved hv a majority
()f th(, ..s,,.r(,t S0detles" committee, a's
projier legislation regulative of the
Ku Ki,lx Klan, the mutter ns jmt
,.,,Wi,i(...( tnl1r ,vlien it wn scliednl- -
Pt.' ft Kpeclal order. The Miliken and
Armfleld hills will he debnted tonigfit
by agreement tad ween the two sides.

The "Volstead-ac- t hill" which would,
luirmonize the state prohibition law
With certain "provisions of the Federal
law, set for debate at noon today,
passed its second rending without dis-
cussion, but the objection of Senator
Squire to the third reading resulted
in the bill going over and upou the
Caldwell Senator's niotion the meas-
ure was set for further consideration
next Tuesday at 12 o'clock, noon.

CHECK-FLASHE- v
HEAD13D THIS WAY

Concord Merrhnnts Warried to Be on
the Lookout.

Mrs. Beulah B. Tyson, secretary of
the Coticord Merchants Association,
received a circular this mot-pin- giving
a description of C. R. Murphy, of
Georgia, a p ofession L, check flasher.
nnd warning Concord merchants to be

passing worthless checks. He is de--

Schools For Farmers and. Farm Women
The following is the program for

one-da- y schools to be heid in Cahnr-- ,
rns County farmers und farm women :

Bethel loot Felu nary 27: Farm
Messrs. Ellas, It. 1. Goodmun. Home,
Misses, Creighton and WllsW

Gilwood school, February 28 Farm.
Messrs. Yeager and Goodman. Homo,
Misses Creighton rind, Wilson.

Phoenix school, March t -- Farm,
Messrs. Phillips nnd Goodman. Homo,
Misses Creighton and Wilson.

liimer, March2 Farm, Messrs.
Yeager and Goodman. Home. Misses
Cretghton and Wilson.

Th schools will open at lOati. m. andfij 3:30 p. m
1 4L

Episcopalians to Meet In Wilmington,
Aaoett4 Prasad

Wilmington, N. C, Fel
proximately KX deleg
oil here May 17 to at
nunuul council, w

stltutv. of the Ki

SHIP SUBSIOY BILL

APPEARS GOOD AS

"
III SENATE

Republican Leaders Hold a
Conference and Decide
Not to Try to Get Vote on
the Measure Now.

PRESIDENT TOLD
OF THE FILIBUSTER

frs favoring rassage oi
Bill Admit It is " As Good
as Dead" Now

Washington, Feb. "St. An end of the
whipping bill tight appeared

sril hand todny through nu agree-

nicn mis jhockcii nil niisiuess shut
i il li V

lu exeouftre session tin- - Senate
IVTI IV Illlji'llill lUllllflll III HO CHICK,
fce up minor Mil two hunrs touior- -

IIK 1)111 bnt Willi possibility of a vote
foe meaiiinno on a iii.iiion ror re

1IUI1IIII1I

In oxivnlive session the Senate
in Hiiiiiuiii lOIIIKlll IIL- - O

vioci. io uiKf up minor inns ior twii

111 nil- - 1)111, Hill Willi till'
Ibllity of n vole in Ibe meantime

n niollon for recommittal.
M'icr the agreement administration
tiers conceded that the ship hill

"as good ns dead." Ko Inter
tomorrow night, it wns said, the
on rceommittnl would come mill

bill wonlil Im interred with the.

lllnns fill' n llnwilr til 111., fill.
and, abandonment of a night
tonight were made after n

... . .ll'l I. I -.i ' hi im ii nil' uuimr If -
rresldent .Harding and Senn- -

vurua, oi ivansas. i in ricnine in
agreement, went into oxecntivo

Inations, or reconvening at It
k and an understanding for the
iiii nt the tllibnstw at least nu

tate .uioi-rg- ,jy.-- inifrW-.V.- 1JMfe; !

Willingness of administration lend-
ers to call oar a night session tonight
and sM'inl two hotn tomorrow on
minor bills was regarded by the shli
Mil opiHUient as a sign of dissolu-
tion.

DAVIDSON FKATS H0LP
ANNUAL INITIATIONS

More Than Fifty Students .loin Va
rious Fraternities at the Presbyter
tan Institution. t

Uy e Aaaoclated I'rvws.i
Imvidmm, N. C, Feb. 23. Follow- -

ir the usual custom of Davidson Col
:e eneh year after the closing of the
st semester, eight fraternities here
ve just completed . initiating fifty
ven new luemtiers. '
The Deltn chapter of the Kappu

4. fraternity Frank Al- -

rtl ami Slon Atrorcl, oi tnipiey, r ia,
illlnm Black. Diwidson; M. C. Dav
, Wiuston-Saleu- i : William Jennings,

iiyeuci nic ; ivuux joiiiision, .mn--

lie; V. J Lewis, Quitman, tin. ;r Flaki
lird, Doentur, tin., and .lack Miller
Inston- Salem.
The Nprtli Carolina Tbeta chapter
Sigma Alpha Kpsilom recciveu jio- -

d V. Cater, AiiiiisHm, Ala. : ,F. It,
ndson, t'hnttonnngo, Tenn., Thomas
traon, ' Hreentiboi'Oj Ala,, M. M.

eague. s. i, ami u. Ji.
ddock, Lexington, Miss. ,

Tine Phi Alpha chapter of Beta The-P- i

received U. H. MeMUliau, At- -

nta, Ga.. J. Alex MeMillian, Char- -

tte; B. T. Crnyson, Charlotte; N. A.

urrie, Fayettevllle; F. II. Palmer,
Ihattanooga, Teun., F. X. Anderson
nd J. W. Anderson, both of Ander

son, S. C J. i" . warrnn, kock uiu, s.
(.'., Hanson I. Cater, Annuton Ala.,
and A, B. Backman, Kdenton. t

The Sigma chapter of Kappa Alpha
.(southern) received the following: K.
T. Carson, Hender8ou1lle; L. I". Cox,
Mobile. Ala.. T. N. Hunter. AshCvtlle:
B. Logan Lovelace, Wilson, and A. Me-iln- n

Hinelair, Charlotte. .
The Bachelors Club received the

following: I.lteh Hnle, Atlanta, (la.,
A. S. .lones, Salisbury; ll. H. I.indla-nioo-

Columbus, Miss.. W. F. Martin.
nnsselville. Ark.. .1. E. Moore, Tnka- -

matsu, Japan ; K. A. O'Nell, Muscle
Shoals. Ala.. N. E. Sappeiilteld. Con -

...r,i noil n. ! Wilson. Atlanta. On.
The Bet chapter of ri ivappa ! -

...I Ioliolilniv ljlllle.'Vll"i "' "
Smings: Ralph H. Palls, (iasloiila ; C.

R. Houston, MOfiroe; rseai u. .1 ones,
iPontatoc, Miss., rnK Mciangpim,
Statesville; William Mattison, Ande- r-

8. C, W. W. itagan, jr., uasiouui ;

Reiser Regan, Franklin, Tenn., M. B.
Spelr, Charlotte, and wuye X. spou- -

er, fiastonia.
Delta Theta ('hi received Otis L.

Brenner, Angnsra, la., J. M. Justice,
Charlotte; fleorge Smithy Abbeville, .

( William Long, Abbeville, and Hugh
Martin, Arcadia, Flu.

Phi Alpha Pi received A. B. clay-tor- .

Dm ham : K. Connor, lome, Ha.,

Paul Causey, tlreenslKiro; .1. M. Ap- -

i.ifbv. Mnsela Mhoals. Ala., W. W

White, Hlchmood. West Vn., and w
E. MlUon, Thomnsvllle, Oa.

r,.aaM AMciala Musi Go.

auaar-ii-
,... k irh. oa inV. . f ih Aaaoctaeii

MM) ' The French have decided to
I

Ufrthnn riwoiTw omriai
throustioue the Kubr.

imuruntift
HGLQ INTEREST III i

THOMAS TfilAL MOWT

Five Arguments Were De-

livered During Session of
Court Thursday and One
Was Made Wednesday.

larc.e number'yet to speak

Believed, However, That the
Case Will Go to the Jury
Some Time Tomorrow.
Crowds Hear Speeches.

Salisbury, Feb. TJ. The eighth day
of the second trial of (I. II. Thomas,
for ( lie slaying of Arthur .I. Allen, at
Kaiiiiapolis. Ocfolier J5, l!r'l. was de-
voted entirely to argument, live M
siee1ies bring made. Seven sieecbes
are scheduled yet to lw made, and
these an- - expected to run Into Satiu- -

dny. , '
.lialge Webb rfnnouneed that Ibe

contempt case growing out of the
allefed threat of "Mutt Ijiwing to doj
lmdily barm lo Kev. I). 1'. Cranl. a
Mi'lbiKlisl Hiiiii-i.t- . who aj:no Lan- -

ing's fnther a bad character, would he
beard Saturday at 111 o'clock. When
Judge Webb yesterday Issued a cita-

tion for Ijiwiug the bearing was sot
for today.

Atloinevs Cansler and llartsell.
who furnlsheil a thrill several days
ago. had auolhi'i- - verbal elasb this
morning, when llartsell said he did
not propose lo lie called a liar again
by. Cansler. and tbe'Uttter replied thai
he hud not en Bed him u Mar. uml

that he bad si)ken to Mr.
Hudson, another of the state's coun-

sel, about the incident of the tot her
day. and had apologized; to him for
the siiiue. I

John Parker ojkkhI for the defense
this morning, following in a speech of
two and a half hours the first speech
of the stnt which was made yester I

day afternoon by Mr. Williams. Two
oilier attorneys for Ihe defense, r. s.
Carlton and John I.. Kandleuwiv, fol-

lowed ilr Parker before the noun
i'liis afternoon Ij. t Caldwell.

f,,v 1',. "iW'.'.iw!v
nail T. H. M newt spoke tin boiti- - and
a halt tor ine ueieiisc.

Tomorrow T. F. Hudson. Solliitor
Long and L. T. llartsell are schedul-
ed to sinak f Ibe state. Mv. llartsell
having the cwsing arguineui. and U.

Lee Wright, XL 11. Woodson. Stall)
U. Linn and K. T. Cansler will speak.

'llie attendance of winuen has in-

creased at each session of the court,
until today a good ier cent, of the au-

dience was women. The attendance
today was especially large because, It
being )v holiday, the Southern shops
at Silencer were closed, und many of
the employes were at court.

Til UiT DISTRICT
HOT ARI.4NS TO MEET SOON

Will Hold Convention In Petersburg,
Va. International President Is to
Attend.

Illy tlie Asuo.Mlert l'rr.i
Raleigh, N. C, Feb, 23 Rotary

dubs thtoitghonl North 'Carolina liave
Irt'im informed that Petersburg, Va., is
comtiletlng arrangements for what
lliev predict win oe one m ine uio.si
imisirlant sessions of the organizations
when the conterence or tue ininy
seventh district convenes there March
(lib.

The official program has not yet
been sent out. but some of the fen
lines have been disclosed. The .gov

ernment has agreed 'to send tl s(iiad- -

ron of airplanes from Langley field
to welcome Ray Havens, Kansas City,
president, of the Rotary International,
and Roger Moore, district governor,
when they arrive for the conference.
It Is stated. The thirty-sevent- h dis-

trict conference is one ot the five the
international president 'Will attend
during the year.

AH civic organizations of Peters-
burg are in the work of
completing arrangements for the,

of confereuce attendants.
The chamber of commerce, composed

nf imi business and professional
memlKH's ; the Klwanls clufi and the
Y. M. i'r A., are among these organi-

zations. The chamber of commerce
roiwis, YT M. C. A. building, Elks Home
nnd the Petersburg country club will
tu. i oueu to the visitors. The
Petersburg links will be open o gon- -

! era,
AiTuiiaeinents have been made to

carry an visirors io uisiorn-u- i iwim"
...nf InlniMt ..llliolll t 11' CI -V. W llcll Wll S ,

.held for ten moiiltis by uenerai i'army ami ooseigwi o.v uirorces. inere are siavj-cthi- m
jortlflcations surrounding the city in
on exceiienr siuie 01 i .au.w...

i mill ii r ions are. oinciais suueo io
dav, that North CaroMnn will have
one of the largest delegations at the
conference. Much club In Ihe state is
making preparations for an "unusual
showing' during the meeting, It was
added.

Bcv. .1. Walter Siiniison of Corsl
ciina. Texas, former pastr of the A

R v P. Church here, spent yesterday In

Concord with friends. He was on his
t.. Ptttahnrirh. Pn where oh Hun

day he preaches In toe leading A. R.
p. Church at that place, having re-ntl-v

received a coll to Iiecome iw
Mr. Simpson has received scinaxlor.- -- . ... . . , . , ....

oral to mis cnurcii, on, me. o.--

m ii ,.nii ... nenaih Mini.fiinitt .iuhui. huh i'"'duj om n hih-Jh- lnvltulton.

P. McNeills. 9Cf.. McNeills visited
Gastonia and other centers, some-
times letting it bp known that he wa3

newspaper man, sometimes assum
monn de Vnlera bud been arrested in" minister, ine entire ,w can no

the raid, but was not continued.., f j v.l ,
liliai.icu v.. .urr m ;.- -.

London, Feb. 23. A Central News
ing his title, of sscretary of the
tuxet valley chanfber of commerce.

: ; . fi.o.iin tnls year to "ike care or s,&ii or these
Zf tSr .overnnlVnaa i?0 tots-orp- hatis of Armenian

art i&LwvKnTy'W" nnd Christian martyrs. Jose--

m)8 i8 H(imil.ary stnte chall..
1..M1CI1. m.n -- rt.l f.,.1 11a U ofl .llol,.l, ll.o H.n,In.l
from Dufdin nortl after n,Mn said
that the swretnry of Wm. Cosgrave.
head of the Free State government
denied 'that de Vnlera had been
tnrcd.

With Oar Advertisers.
'el,.. 11..1- IVlm,!,- i hltu fl HAtti

ml. PHlny setting forth some of the Westford Nlethodist at wen-extr- a

iK of school - West tWdSumlay
lir e hargains it is offering in

... Baptist, at 11 a. in.: McKiuuou Pres- -

. - i, vi. i ,,;!. i ,.i.. i

Sunday will ho "give a Life" dav
...In Clmi-rn- ....... .... ,.,,.lv, . ,

Everyone who has the tneniis Is
asked to save the Me of an Armenian
orphan by "adopting it and paying
$o a month for its support. Key. J.
Frank Armstrong, county chairman
for the Near Fast Hefler. is waging a
campaign for the anpport of the 54
"Wards'" assigned 6 Cabarrus county
fftr support during the coming tlsc'al
year.

Mr. Armstrong points out that un-

less funds for support of these ,4
children are forthcoming, they must
he turned out of th North Carolina
ni plumages in the stricken Bible lands
to starve on July 1. Overseas Work- -

ers of the Near Est llellef will have
no other alternative, r-

io nuupi iw ni. muse ciiiniren.
Mr ill mm long eiuii! M, u W ill HOI
Pp necessary )0 take ittie into your own
nomp- - ln,s '"nW be impossible if
desired, because of strict rules bud
hum ii ii.i ooyios wiicn i ne .ear rast
Kelief was cbarteiiiL All that is
neoesjisry la to - slasa i4edse card
agreeing to piiy 4Ti a liionth for the
support of a child.

As soon us this card is received at
the national heaihpiurters in New

V ussigneii lo a siiecittc child
eiiuti s me assuriM ior an- -

W twelve mounts, l ontrilnifioiis J.
"" w w apomrwg or io

BW ' 9 ' montniy lnstait- - a
iiieiits.

XWh Carolina raising $200,000

" WOIVB XI. SHOUUI

Iffir witrk Chairman in

eun,.f J23g; 1
. "" ""V? ' '"T ?T.

fol- -
,

' ",vT"""for Sunday', each speaker to deliver
an address for the relief fund :

Steve Bnddour, of (ioldshoro: Har-
mony Methodist at close of Sunday

"'"""" "'
Dr. Yonnn.'ibf Richmond, Va. : Kan- -

napolts union sendee Suudav night at
7:30 at the Methodist Church.

o. . CilUlirion, oi nuriuiK, la.:
Vtt'Uf In tuv ii I Iin ..nil nt unnntnn"lySTrT't ... V v
"l wuinu, m, uumw
an m iioso oi nuiinay scuooi ; emrai
Methodist at 11 a. m., and Second
Presbyterian at the night service. i

Attorney Nazareth - A. B'oyajlon:
Cnlvary Lutheran at close of Sunday
wnuoi; rores nui .weuiouisi ui op- -

eiinig oi . ay scnooi ; nicuiu
Baptist at 11 n. m.; Mt. Pleasant
Lutheran at 6 p. m ; Metnoutst trot- -

""n"L l '"s"1- -

Dr. Lloyd Anderson, of Burlington,
at the following Kamiapolis churches:
Baptist at opening of Suifilay school:
PreHbyterbin at dose of Sunday
scnooi ; denier uroe irom i:-- ro

Ul:15; Lutheran from 11:30' to 12;
Wesley a ii Church at 3 p.m. ; and Re--
formed at night service.

State Senator llcrtiert L, Swain, of
Tyrrell County: Trinity Reformed at
opening of Sunday school; St. An-

drews Lutheran at close of Sunday
school; Epworth Methodist at 11 a.
in. ; Jackson Training School in the af-

ternoon; First Baptist Church at the
night service.

To be supplied: llayless Memorial
Presbyterian nt oiHnlng of Sunday
school; Kerr Street Methodist nt the
close of Sunday school ; Kerr Street
Baptist at il a. m.; gad All Saints
Episcopal at the night rvlce.

Woman Asks Damages for Death of
Her Son.

Greensboro, Feb. 22. Mrs. Viola
Morgan, of High Point, is the plaintiff

sou in June, 11120, who wns drowniMl
When he fell from a bridge into a
small stream In High Point. U is

contended by the plaintiff that then i

was no renin In the bridge sad the
..ii,. vf nh Prtint vtfia tiitunf.im mur- -

vr a, vi ow an MvaL,
llgant The latter', attorney con- -

tt.mU: lhat Un llnrdlL who win on
the brldae at the time, was herself'

tnMMnt.
The niuonnt bf strength exercised tn

dinary hshdsuke Is eleven pounds

and sometimes claiming to De a mil
operative, working through a night
shift In a mill in one instance to gain
the ,nf(,rraatlon he desired.

In the course of his articles in Men
day's Tribune he says:

"Much of the success of the smiih- -

era mills." confided a traveling man
m s to be found ;n the

fact that the Owners are right on the
job all the time. If you bava some-
thing new to show them, you can
find them right in their mill offices
It is a uew labor-savin- cr maney-savln- g

device, ar.d that is what, l'rr
set ing, you can alwayB arrange ior a

demonstration n their own plant
under their own observation. And if

it it a'l right 'you can sell it.
"It's different up in your New Kng- -

'and. Uo there you can't get a hcar- -

il A-
- ...... . ...ill ....... t i , ,..u

nniess you peiong xq iiio name socmi
set. the same exclusive cups ami car
spend a couple of months on the golf

nks with them.
"But down here it's nothing like

that. If vou'vo Sot the goods niey
wnnt them. You dnnt nnve to eaait.v
ror the mill treasurers to get a worn
with them or drive into the worst
hazards when you play them in oir
to make.'tnein tutnic mey are goon,
Nothing like that. And that H why
the mills down here are cashing in
with new devices long ls'fore those
fellows up north ever hear of them

Resale Report Is Postponed.
itv the Aanoclatrd Pi-e- i

fireonshoro. Feb. 23. The report on
,np. rc.ml.. f the Carolina & Yadkin
River Railroad was ordered postlMin
eil todav in Guilford County Sttiiorior
Court by Judge Flndley until .March
12. The report will be heard by Judge
A. M. Stack ot that linn

Indications are that this years
North and South tournament at P.ne
hurst will attract a woanderful array

f golfing talent.

from President Harding that there on the lookout for him. He is want-woul- d

be no early call at least for an ed in.se-- , oral cities in the South for
extra session of the new Congress.

The Senate minority leadership to- - scribed as being ; teet II inches in
day virtually fell upon Senator Rob- - height, well proportioned, and weighs
inson, of Arkansas, who is slated to la1 from 175 to 200 pounds. Complexion
chosen in the next Congress as the rud(j-- . dark brown hair, eyes probub-success-

to Senator Underwood, who ly blue or gray, wears blue or
last November that he black suit, clean shaven, loud and

would retire from leadership with the coarse; talker, mentioning wife and
end of the closing Congress Senator good cigars frequently. In dealing
Itoderwpod's health has been some- - with business concerns he prefers
what, Impaired by throat trouble end hardware, furniture and jewelers.

Pav your bills with checks on cn- -

barms' Savings Bank ami you will
have a reeeipf;. ,

Fish?r s knows just what should is
,..,. .1.1 !r..in.. Van n.lll llt.,1 tl.e' e. ... . .
latest creations in the. latest styles
at this store. New aa. today wll!
interest yon.

The Concord Mattress Factory cai
renovate and retick your mattress.
Work guaranteed, See art.

Furmers especially will be Interest
ed in thp ad. of the Mecklenburg
I In, I'.. In this niuier

Thft ohlldispn will enlov Keenlne the
pictures that come in each package of
Butter-Nii- t bread. Buy enough sal- -

ufday for Sunday.
The House of Sterling Value has ii

reiiri sentiitive here. February 23 and
24 today and tomorrow to measure
you lor a suit, see new uu. or ine
BrownS-Cauno- u Co.

Motbr & Tire Service Co. sells bat-

teries Prest-o-lit- e. They also hnve a
lottery man who knows his business.
See new ad. for particulars.

Taking care of customers Is one of
the many features of. The Citizens
Bank and Trust Company. This lins
been and will continue lo lie the poli-

cy of this strong institution.. See new-ad-
.

today.

THE COTTON MARKET

.Feature 01 Opening Was continued
Strength of Old Positions, Which
Made Records.

a nnlalaJ Psaai k

New York. Feb. 23 The feature at
the onenlna of the cotton market, to- -

dav wnis the continued strength of the
old positions which made liew high

Lenroot-Anderso- n Bill is
Approved by Sec. Wallace

his physicians had advised a long rest
to restore bis speaking powers.

Barry Walter, Hie old Red Sox
pastim,r, has blossomed Into it col-

lege basEball coach on the Pacific
coast.

'More than 3,300 persons were killed
by wild animals in India during the
past year.

said that to offer It as a rural credits
bill or as a substitute for the Leu--

root Anderson bill would give the
farmers of the tuition the beet reasons
for fMIng that In reply to "their re--
quest for bread, they'Lad offered
a stone."

Mr. Wallaces letter ores m
liy many members of the house t

ing direct Issue, with a tetter r
sent by Seererjiry Mellon

I ury, to Chiilrumn
House Ban Commlttae, expi
preference the

lalnna of II,

hi
' work., la- -

record for the sensou, with both. In a $25,000 wilt Hied In Guilford
March and May selling to 21180. The ! superior, court, asking damages .

om-ne- irregular at a decline lause of the death l her

IHr tka .laaorlolrfl Pnaa.1
Washington, Feb. 2!!. Belief that

the Lenroot-Andei'Hn- n bill as It was
passed by the Senate offers a "satis-
factory Imsls for a real rural credits
system, would promote more stable
'"' '" production and more orderly
market lug" was expressed today by
8erctnry Walwceoftoe Agricultural
l H'm rt mon( , id n letter to Henreiwnui

I""' A"rter"n' republican, MlnneaoU
of the meaSUrfe.

Hedaring he conld sat no strong oh- -

;jivtlon to ensct J of the Capper
bill, which also
provsl recently a

ommlttee, Mr. Wallace

of 2 lsilnts on Iieceinher, but generally
,"i to 4S poliits'liigher on the continued
duuland from near mouths shorts. 1
was the first March notice day and
n()tlrWt presenting, about ,00O

ut iu..A,i f.krAwiins in i,,..-i- ,

I'flt n Hill- isnui ii in i iriuina. r

estimate.
lM.m hihim ntw.ne t Irreaoln r

March 2ftltn: Msv 20.SO: Julv .21MM :

(Vtolier 2H.Sn: Ilecemlier 2.V80.
... . ..J -

In Europe It Is customary to leave1
ilslting cards on the grave of po


